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DEPEW'S )RATION.

A' Grand Tribute to the Memory
of George Washinsrton.

ThMChta Scseted fey the Centennial of
the iMBtanUeu of Oar First Pratt

eVat-KeflectJ- oBS of aa Historical
and Economic Nature.

Tdsefollowinjr is a synopsis of the oration
delivered by Hon. Chauncey M. De-ie-

LLlD., at the Centennial of the Inaugura-

tion of George Washington, first Pres-

ident of the United States, from the ster
of the Treasury Building, New York. April

i. ISO:
Wo celebrate to-da- y the Centenary of our

Nationality. ''iiu hundred yearn ago the
United h'utcs began their existence. The
powers of government were assumed by the
people of the Republic, and they became
the sole source of authority. The solemn
ceremonial of the first inauguration, the
reverend oath of Washington, the acclaim
of the multitude greeting their President,
marked the most unique event of
modern times in the development of free
Institutions. The occasion wai not an
accident, but a result. It was the
culmination of the working out by mighty
forces through many centuries of
the problem of It was
not tho triumph of a system, the applica-
tion of a theory, or tho reduction to prac- -
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hok. CHAO.votr m. nErnw.
tice of the abstractions of philosophy. The
time, the country, the hereditv and envir-
onment of the people, the folly of its ene-
mies, and the noble courage of its friends,
gave to liberty after ages of defeat, of
trial, of experiment, of partial siicceis and
substantial gains, this immortal victor'.
Henceforth it liad a refuge and recruiting
station. Ttic oppressed found free homes in
this favored land, and invisible armies,
marched from it by mail and telegraph, by
speech and wing, by precept and example,
to regenerate the world.

Puritans in Now England. Dutchmen in
New York, Catholics in Maryland, Hugue-
not in South Carolina had felt the tires of
persecution and were wedded to religious
liberty. They had tarn purified in the fur-
nace, and in nigh debate and on bloody bat-tloucl- ds

had learned to sacrifice all ma-
terial interests and to peril their liven for
human right. The principles of constitu
tional government had been impressed
upon them by Hundreds of yearn o: nig-
gle, and for each priucipta they could joint
to the grave of an ancestor whose
death attested the ferocity of the fight
and the value of the concession
wrung from arbitrary power. 1 hey knew
the llmit-tion- s of authority, they could
pledge their lives and fortunes to reit en-
croachments upon their rights, but it re-
quired the lesson of Indian mas-sacre- the
invasion of the armies rf France from
Canada, the tyranny of the llritihh Crown,
the seven years' war of the devolution, and
the live years of chaos of the Confederation
to evolvothe idea, upon which rest the
power and permanency of the I!eublic,
that liberty and union are one and iusopar-alrf- e.

These men were not revolutionists, they
were the heirs and the guardians of the
priceless treasures of mankind. Tho Brit-
ish King anil his Ministers Vurc the revolu-
tionists. They were reactionaries, seeking
arbitrarily to turn back the hands upon the
dial of time. A year of doubt and debute,
the. baptism of blood upon the h.ittle-licld- s,

where soldiers from every colony fought,
under a common standard, and con-
solidated the Continental Army, gradually
lifted the soul and understanding ot this im-
mortal Congress to the sublime declaration:
"We, therefore, tho representatives of the
Uuited States of America, in general Con-cre- ss

assembled, appealing to liiu Supreme
Judge of tho world for the rectitude of our
intentions, do, in the name and by the au-
thority nfieoiiiMi ;,ruV of these colonies,
solemnly publish and decline that these
united colonies are. and of right ought to
lie, firt.nml iiuiVprrinVrif S'nt n."

To this declaration John Hancock, pro-
scribed and threatened w lth death, atbxed
a signature which has stood foracentuiv
like the pointers to the North Star in tla
firmament of freedom, and Charles Carroll,
taunted that among many CarroIIs, he, the
richest man in America, might escape,
added description and identification with
"of Carrolltou." Benjamin Harrison, a dele-pa- to

from Virginia, the ancestor of the dis-
tinguished statesman and soldier who to-
day so worthily lil.s the chair of Washing-
ton, voiced tho unalterable determina-
tion and defiance of tho Congress.
He selicd John Hancock, upon whose
bead a price was set. in his arms.
and placing him in the Presidential
chair, said: "We will show Mother Britain
how little we care for her by making our
President a Massachusetts man, whom she
nas excluded from pardon by public

and when they were signing the
Declaration, and the slender Klbridge Ger-
ry uttered the grim pleasantry. "We must
hang together or surely we will hang ly.

' tho portly Harrison responded
with the more daring humor. "It will lie all
over with me in a moment, but you will be
kicking-- in the air half an boar after I am
gone." Thus flashed athwart the great
charter, which was to be for its signers a
death-warra- nt or a diploma of immortality.
as with firm hand, nigh purt.OM and un-
daunted resolution they subscribed their
names, this mockery of fear and the penal-tie- s

of treason.
More clearly than any statesman of the

period did Thomas Jefferson grasp and di
vine the possibilities of popular govern-
ment. He caught and crystallized the spirit
of free institutions Hi pi ilosophical mind
was singularly free from tho power of
precedents or the chains of prejudice. He
had an unquestioning and abiding faith in
the people, wldch was accepted by but few
of his compatriots. Upon his famous
axiom, of tho equality of all men before
the law, he constructed his eVftern. It was
the trip-hamm- er essential for the cmcr-Jten- cy

to break tho links binding the colo-
nies to imperial authority, and to pulverize
the privileges of cate. It inspired him to
write the Declaration of Independence, and
persuaded him to doubt the wisdom of the
powers concentrated inthe constitution. In
his passionate love of liberty he became in-
tensely jealous of authority. He destroyed
the substance of rovalprcrogatlve.but never
emerged from its shadow. He would have
the States as the guardians of iiopular
rights and the barriers against cen-
tralization, and ac saw in the grow-
ing power of the Nation ever-Increasi- ng

encroachments upon the rights of the peo-
ple. For the tuccer of tho pure Democracy
which must precede. Presidents and Cab-
inet and Congresses, it was perhaps provi-
dential that its apostle never believed agreat people could grant and still retain,
conld give and at will reclaim, could dele-
gate and yet firmly hold the authority
which ultimately created the power ef thelx

-- emblic and enlarged the scope of theirewn liberty.
J'Jhere this master-min- d halted, all stood
till. The necessity for a permanent Union

was apparent, bat each State must hare"sow upon the bowstring which enclr-h- n
its Uroat It was admitted that union

72. ."chinerr required to .-- "T

the common enemy, but vetthat was fear that It rahrht .' .
Ixaalwanteia and destroy its creators. Thus

""T "" J araculties ofsanicaUon between distant commu-- land the intense growth of nrovitwial
arfde and interests, led this Congress toSua the Articles of Confederation, hap- -
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the Declaration of Indeaead.
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anarchy!" To raise four millions of dollars
a year was beyond the resources of the
Government, and three hundred thoasand
was tlie limit of the loan it could secure
from the money-lende- rs of Europe. Even
Washington exclaimed in despair: "I see
one bead gradually changing into thirteen;
I see one army gradually branching into
thirteen, which, instead of looking up to
Congress as the supreme controlling power,
are considering themselves as depend-
ing on their respective State?." And
later, when independence had been
won, the impotency of the Gov-
ernment wrung from him the exclama-
tion: 'After gloriously and successfully
contending against the usurpation of Great
Itritaiu, we may fall a prey to our own folly
and disputes."

Hut even through this Cimmerian dark-
ness shot a flame which illumined the com-
ing century, and kept bright the beacon
files of liberty. The architects of consti-
tutional freedom formed their Institutions
with wi-do- which forecasted the future.
They may not have understood at first the
whole truth, but, for that which they knew,
they had the martyrs' spirit and the cru-
saders' enthusiasm.

Tho government of the republic by aCon-irre- ss

of State, a diplomatic convention of
the ambassadors of iietty commonwealth,
after seven years' trial, was falling
asunder. Threatened with civil war among
its meml)crs. insurrection aud lawlessness
rife within tho States, foreign commerce
ruined and internal trade par.Uyzcd. it cur
rency worthies, its mercnanis nangrupi,
its farms mortgaged, its markets closed, it
labor unemployed, it was like a helpless
wreck upon the ocean, tossed about by tho
tides and ready to bo engulfed in the storm.
Washington gave the warning and called
for action. It was a voice accustomed to
command, but now entreating. The vet-
erans of the war and the statesmen of the
devolution stepped to tho front The
patriotism w hiuh ucd been misled, but had
never faltered, rose above the interests of
States and tho Jealousies of Jarring Con-
federates to find the basis for union. "'It is
clear to mo as A. B, C," said Washington,
"that an extension of Federal powers
would make us one of the most nappy,
wealthy, resectable and powerful nations
that ever inhabited tho terrestrial globe.
Without them we shall soon be
every thing which is the direct reverse. I
predict the worst consequences from a half-starve- d,

limping Government, always mov-
ing upon crutches, and tottering at every
step.'' Tho response of the country was the
convention of 17S7. at Philadelphia. The
Declaration of Independence was but the
vestibule of tho temple, which this illustri
ous assembly erected. With no successful
precedents to guide, it auspiciously worked
out the problem of Constitutional Govern-
ment, aud of imperial power and home
rule, supplementing each other in promot-
ing the grandeur of the Nation, and preserv-
ing the lllierty of the individual.

The deliberations of great councils have
vitally affected, at different periods, the
history of the world and the fate of Em-
pires; but tlds Congress bullded, upon pop-
ular sovereignty, institutions broad enough
to embrace the continent, and clastic
enough to tit all conditions of race
and traditions. The experience of
a hundred years has demonstrated
for us the perfection of the work, for de-
fense again it foreign foes, and for

against dome itic insurrection,
for limitless expansion in population and
material development, and for steady
growth in intellectual freedom and force.
Its continuing influence upon the welfare
and destiny of the human race can only be
measured by the capacity of man to culti-
vate and eu'iov the boundless opportunities
of liberty and law. Tim eloquent character-
ization of Mr. Gladstone condenses its
merits: "The American Constitution is the
most wonderful work ever struck off at a
given time by the brain and purpose of
man."

Tho statesmen who composed this great
Senate were equal to their trust Their
conclusions were the results ef calm debate
and wise concession. Their character and
abilities were so pure and great as to com-
mand the confidence of the country for the
reversal of tho policy of the Independence
of the State of the power of the general
Government, which had hitherto been the
invariable practice and almost universal
opinion, and for the adoption of the idea of
the Nation and Its supremacy.

Towering in majesty and influence above
them all stood Washington, their President
Beside him was the venerable Franklin,
who, though elKhty-ou-o years of age,
brought to the deliberations of the conven-
tion the unimpaired vigor and resources of
tho wisest brain, the most hopeful
philosophy, and the largest experience of
the times. Oliver Ellsworth, afterwards
Chief Justice of the United State,
and the profoundest jurist in the
country; Kobert Morris, the won-dert- ul

financier of tho Revo-
lution, and Gouvcrneur Morris, the most
versatile genius of his period; Itoger Sher-
man, one of the most eminent of tho sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independence, aud
John Kutledge. Kufus King. Klbridge Gerry,
Edmund Ilaudolpli and the Piuckncys, were
icnoers ot unoquaieu patriotism, courage,
ability and learning; while Alexander Ham-
ilton and James Madison, as original think-
ers aud constructive statesmen, rank among
the immortal few whoso opinions havo for
ages guided Ministers of State and deter-
mined the destinies of nations.

There wereuoexnmnlcstofollow, and the
experience of its members led part of them
to lean toward absolute centralization as
the only refuge from the anarchy of the
confederation, while the rest clung to the
sovereignty of the States, for fear that the
concentration otrpowtr would end in the
absorption of liberty. The larg" States did
uot want to surrender the advantage of
their position, and the smaller States saw
the danger to their existence.

At this crisis the courage and confidence
needed to originate a system weakened
The temporizing spirit of compromise
seized the convention with the alluring
proposition of not proceeding taster than
the people could lie educated to fol-
low. The cry: "Let us not waste
our labor upon conclusions which will
not bo adopted. but amend and
adjourn. was assuming startling unan-
imity. But the supremo force and majestic
sense or Washington brought the assem-
blage to th j lo'.ty piano of its duty and op-

portunity. He said: "It is too probable
that no plan we propose will be adopted.
Perhaps another dreadful conflict is to be
sustained. If to please the people we offer
what we ourselves disapprove, how can we
afterwards defend our work? Let us raise
a standard to which the wise and honest
can repair: the event Is in the hands of God.'

Freed from the limitations of itsenvir
and the question of the adoption of

its work, the convention erected its Gov-
ernment upon the eternal foundations of
the power of the people. It discussed the
delusive theory of a compact between in-
dependent States, and derived National
rawer from the people of the United States.
It broke up the macnlnery of the Confeder-
ation and put in practical operation the
flittering generalities of tho Declaration of

From chaos came order. from
insecurity came safety, from disintegra-
tion and 'civil war came law and liberty,
with the principle proclaimed in the pre-
amble of the great charter. "We. the peo-
ple of the United States, in order to form a
more perfect union, establish justice, in-
sure domestic tranquility, protldo for the
common defense, promote the general wel-
fare, and secure the blessings ot liberty to
ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and
establish this constitution for the United
States." With a wisdom inspired of G"d.
to work out upon this continent th liberty
of man. thev solved the problem of the
nge bv blending and yet preserving local

with' National authority,
and the rig ts ot the States, with the
majesty and power ot the Republic The
government of the States, under the ar-
ticles of confederation, became bankrupt
oecause it could not raise four millions of
dollars; the Government of the Union, un-
der the constitution of the United States,
raised six thousand millions of dollars, its
credit: growing firmer as its power and re-

sources were demonstrated. The Congress
of the confederation fled from a regiment,
which it could not pay; the Congress of the
Union reviewed the comrades of a mllfiea
of its victorious soldiers, salntfas; as they
marched the flat; of the Nation, whose

they had sustained.
Tae pride of the States and the smMtioa

of their leaders, secttoaal Jealoaaies, and
the overwhelming distrast of ceatraUsed
power, were all arraved against the adop-
tion of the coasiitattoa.

Success was due to coaldeac fa Waaa- -
imraoa and the renins ef Alexai
tttoa. Jefferson was tae tneaaratioa ef

try aaa taats Misaratt a

the New Yoik convention by tho splendor
ot his orautry.

But the multitudes whom no argument
could convince, who saw in the Executive
power and centralized force of the consti-
tution, under another name, the dreaded
usurpation of King and Ministry, were sat-
isfied onlv with the assurance, "Washington
will be President" it quieted alarm and
gave confidence to the timid and courage
to the weak.

He alone could stay assault and inspire
confidence while the great and complicated
machinery of organized government was
put in order and set in motion. Doubt ex-
isted nowhere except in his modest and un-
ambitious heart His whole life bad
been spent in repeated sacrifices for
his couutry's welfare, and he did not
hesitate now. though there is an under-
tone of inexpressible sadness in this entry
in his diary on the night of his departure':
"Alnjut ten o'clock I bde adieu to Mount
Vernon, to private life, and to domestic
felicity, and with a ciind oppressed with
more anxious and painful sensations than I
have words to express, set out for New York
with the best dlsjiosition to render service
to my country in obedience to its call, but
with less hope of answering its exjecta-tions.- "

No conqueror was ever accorded such a
triumph, no ruler ever such a welcome. In
this memorable march of six days to the
Capitol, it was the prid'j of States to ac-
company him with the masses of their peo-
ple to their borders, that the citizens of the
next commonwealth might ecort him
through ita territory.

He had visited "New York thirty-thre- e

years leforc. aleo in the month of April, in
tho rull perfection of bis early manhood,
fresh, from Draddock's bloody field, and
wearing the only laurels of the battle, bear-
ing tho prophetic blessing of the venerable
Iresident Davics, of Princeton College,
as "That heroic youth. Colonel Wash-
ington, whom I can not but hope Prov-
idence has hitherto preserved in so signal
a manner for some important service to
the country." It wasa lair daughter ot our
State whose smiles allured him here, and
whose coy confession that her heart was
another's' recorded his only failure, and sad-
dened his departure. Twenty years passed,
and he stood before the New York Con-
gress, on litis very spot, the unanimously
chosen Commander-in-Chie- f of the Conti-
nental army, urging the people to more vig-
orous measures, and made painfully aware
of the increased desperation of the strug-
gle, from the aid to be given to the ene-
my by domestic sympathizers, when
he knew that the same'local military com-
pany which escorted him was to perforin
the like service for the British Governor
Tryon on hi landing on the morrow. ng

for the defence of the city the next
summer, he executed the retreat from Long
Island, w hich secured from Frederick the
Great the opinion that a great commander
had appeared, and at Harlem Heights
ha won the first American vic-
tory of the Revolution, which gave
that confidence of our raw recruits against
the famous veterans of Europe which car-
ried our army triumphantly through the
war. Six years more of untold sufferings,
of freezing and starving camps, ef marches
over the snow by bare-foote- d soldiers to
heroic attack and splendid victory, of de-
spair witli an unpaid army, and of hoie from
tne generous assistance of France, and
peace had come and Independence
triumphed. As the Jat soldier of
the invading enemy embarks, Wash-
ington at the head of tho patriot host
enters the city, receives the welcome and
gratitude of its people, aud in the tanerv
walcn luces us across tne way, in silence
more nloqurnt than speech, and with tears
which cboao the words, he bids farewell
forever to his companions in arms. Such
were the crowding memories of the ast
suggested to Washington in 17SU by his ap-
proach to New York.

Washington was never dramatic, but on
great occasions he not only rose to the full
ideal of the event, he became himself the
event One hundred years ago to-da- y the
procession of foreign Ambassadors, of
stat'smen and Generals, of civic societies
and military companies, which escorted
him, marched from Franklin square to
Pearl street, through Pearl to
Broad, and up liroad to this
spot. but the people saw only
Washington. As ho stood upon the
steps of the old Government building here,
the thought must have occurred to him that
it was a cradle ot liberty, and as such giv-
ing a bright omen for the f iitiire. In the s
ryills in li". In the trial of John Zenger.
had been established for the first time in its
history the lilmrty of the press. Here the
New York Assembly, in 1T4, made the pro-
test against the S'tamp act, and proposed
the general conference which was
the beginning of the United Colouial
action. In this old State House in
17m the Stamp act congress, the
first and the father of American
Congresses, assembled aud presented to the
English Government that vigorous protest
which caused the repeal or the act ana

the hrst the who habitual
the day. --A of leftthe

Cougress of the Confederation commis- - of Hope
and proceeded some tho

at cieated i when our an
the necessity for in the bushes. of

now he and as
The first Congress of the United Stat-- s

gathered in this ancient temple ft lilierty.
gre'ted Washington and accompanied him

the balcony. The famous tneu visible
about him were Chancellor Livingston,
Vice-Preside- nt John Adams. Alexander
Hamilton. Governor Iloger Sher-
man, Itfchard Henry Lee. General Knox
Daron Steuben. But we lelieve th'it among
the invisible host above him, at this supreme
moment of the culmination in permanent
triumph of the thousands of years of strug-
gle for were the spirits of
the soldiers of the revolution who
died that their countrymen might enjoy
this blessed day, and with them were the
Karons or l.unnymeue and miilam tne

and Sidney and Russell, and Crom
well anil Hum mien the heroes and I

of a
forward, the me. he

in the

emotion. rose

growled
emnlv read him tne omcc. anu
Washington, repeatine. said- - I solemn
ly swear that I will laitht ully execute the

of President of the United States, and
will, to best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the'Constitution of the
United States." Then reverently
bent and kissed utter-
ing profound emotion: help me.
God. The waved his rotws
shouted- - "It is done: Ion? Geonre '
Washington. President of the United
States!'7 "Long George Washington,
our first President!" was the
cheer of the people, the belfries
rang the bells, from forts ships

the cannon, echoing reaw
the cry with responding acclaim all

over the land: George
President of the United States'"

No man ever stood for to much to his
country to mankind as George Wash-
ington. Jefferson Adams,
Madison Jay. represented some of
the elements 'which formed the

embodied
Do his countrymen exaggerate bis

tue? Guixot. the historian of
civilization: "Washington did thetwo great- - i

est things which inipoHtics It ts permitted
to man attempt. He maintained by
the Independence of country which h ,
connuereu or war. lie a
free Government in the tne
principles of order and bv
their sway." Her.r Erskine. the
most famous of English
are the onlv for whom I have aw-
ful reverence." Bemembar the tribute of
Charles parHa-raenta- rv

orator who ever swayed tae Brtsaaa
Hoase of Commons: "Ulastrioas maa. Be-

fore whom all greatness atak ,
into tnsniacaace.' CMteaushvte J
character ot Lord Broagiaav pre-
eminent for two geaeratJoaa la
everv department of human activity aad
taomrht, aad then tapreas tae aartao
rfeaof toot children hi

"Until time shall ae ao more will a
test of taa progress which oar race as

ta wisdom aad ae derives! fros
paid to tae 1

WesMnetAt- ,-

We to-d-ay wpaa taa
Cweea taa Irat aad second esatary of

constitutional reverai There are mm

clouds overaead aad ao convuswrsas
Wa rerexeatly return

dnandence. bat Hamilton was taa lav Ataxtrratv G4ftar taa peat, wwa am- -
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of Washington's Republic, create one of the
(Treat irraiaarlee of the world oneu

reservoirs of National wealth.
During this generation, a civil war of

unequaled magnitude caused the expendi-
ture and of eight thoasand millions of
dollars, killed six hundred thousand

permanently disabled over a million
men. and' the impetuous prog-

ress of the North the in-
dustrial development of the new free
South have obliterated evidences of de-
struction, made war a memory,

have production until our
annual surplus nearlv equals that ot
England, Franca and combined.
The teeming millions of Aula til. the patient
soil, work huttle loom as
fallien have done for age. modern
Europe has the lunuen-- e

received the benefit of the incalcu- -
labia multiplication of force by intentive
genius s nee the NajHbonlo wars; and yet,
only two hundred sixty-nin- e years after
the little band ot lauded on '

Plymouth Rock, our people, numbering
tbau of ths of

the globe, one-thir- d of its mining, one- - .

fourth ot its manufacturing, oue-nft- h of it '

agriculture, on n one-sixt- h ot it wealth.
Steam and electricity have changed the '

commerce not only, th'ey bavo
also governments of t

They have given to the pre It
and'brougbt all races uationalit es into
touch and sympathy. They hae tted

are trylug the kirengih of all :ems
to stand tne strain conform to the con-
ditions which follow the germinating
influences of American Democracy. At
the time of the inauguration ot Wash-
ington, seven royal families ruled as
many in Italy, but six of them
have seen their thrones
their couutric disappear from tiie map
of Europe. Most of the Kings, Princes.
Dukes margraves of y who
reigned despotically soli I their
for foreign have pas rd into his-
tory, their heirs have neither prerog-
atives nor domain. Spaiu has gon through
many violent changes the periii-uiono- y

of her present government mcuisio depend
upon tne life of an lutant i'rince.
France, our ancient frisud. with repeated

bloody revolutions, tried the
government of Bourbon Con-

vention, of Directory aud Consu-
late, of Empire aud Citizen King,
of hereditary Sovereign Republic,
of Empire again Rsuublic. The Haps- - i

burg and the Hohtiniofleru, convut- - ,

sions which have rocked the foundation of
their throne, have beeu compelled to con- - '

oede constitutions their people to .

with them arbitrary
brilliantly l 0;c- - An I"-'"- - eoi.gre,s of evcle.i-Mari- awielded so autocratically and by

Theresa and Frederick the Gr'eai , tics called to a hritw to the resuscl-Th- e

royal will ef George UL could tatad soldier and to say thatthare wa no

checked step towards usurpa-- . RCntleman had been an trav--
"nHH-hii- ' mfffih.Ifn?th--. elcr. other ,'.. party'. us bad

had J '" Good after lions, and had
sioned its Ambassadors abroad, in inef- - distanco into interior,
fectual efforts government had attention was called to object

the concentration of Fed- - J skulking Three us dis-er- al

authority, to consummated. mounted crent forward, scattering
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the American oolonies into reblliou
wage war upoa thorn until they lost
to his kingdom, but the authority of the
Crown has devolved upou Minister who
hold office subject to the aui-rov- of
the representatives of the people, the
equal powers of the House of Lord have
become vested in the Commons, leaving
to the Peers only shadow of their
ancient privileges. Hut to-da- the Ameri-
can people, after all the dazzl'lug develop-
ment of the century, are still happily liv-
ing under tha Government of Washington.
The constitution during all that period has
been amended only upon Hues
down in tho original Instrument, in
conformity with the recorded of
the fathers. The hist great addition
was the Incorporation of a iiill of
Khjbta. aud the the embedding
Into the constitution of the immortal
principle of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence ot the equality of allmvu before
the law. No has been too MriIous for
its powers, no evolution too rapid for its
adaptation, and no oxpansiou beyond its
easy grasp and administration. It has as-
similated diverse nationalities lth warring
traditions, customs, conditions and lan-
guages. Imbued them with its spirit,
vim thrir ttasalnnata Invultvand lnv- -

Tho spirit of Washington tho Execii- -
tlve oflice. Presidents may not rise to the
full measure of his greatne'ss. but they must
not fall below his "tau'iard public duty
and obligation. His life character,
conscientiously studied thoroughly
understood by coming generations, will
bo for them a liberal education for

lire and public station, for
citizenship and patriotism, for lojr and de- -

fiSSSn? 'ami'K; presi
people of the United States. b.Us of a
iiuudred marvHtoiuly rich in idl which
adds to the glory and greatness a nation
with abidiug trut ln the staMlitv
elasticity ot their constitution, an
abounding faith in themsolveo, the
coming century with hojm aud joy, (

A I

It Was Ituiihllrs Pear That Made
film Friendly.

I bad u friL'ht from a linn. once. said n

wo went. I inado tor tho brash, aud as I
turned it, being on my bands knees, I
came face to face with a lion. I was
four feet of his head when I him.
His eyes wero open very wide, and his
breath came to me with sickening, odor,
but he neither growled nor moved for along
minute

looked into each other's eyes, and I
was so overcome that I was like one paraly-
zed for the time. At that short distance
his bad tho brightness of electric
lights. Indeed, they seemed to burn
and tho feeling did not leavo rue for four or

.fivo days.
After atniauto or so the lioa uttered a

a,nd sneaked off through the bushes and
got away. When my companions came up
I was too weak to walk to my bor. and on

camp I to go to bed.

Noble Enterprise.
A small boy was loo'.mg on the

pavement in front of his homo soon
quite a crowd gathered, watching his move-

ments.
Lost any rcooey, buol" aked one.

j

Naw. Didn't have anv to loc."
"Was It a I" t

Naw." '

What bave lost, any vrayl'
"Ain't lost anr thing. I m lookir. for

sister's chevvin' gum to stick oa the back of
the sofy when her feller cor.e She flasg
it out yerc, an' I'm boon' to Had it."

From the Fretwh- -

A draroon, slightly dmk. was vainly
Irving to mount bonus, calling .osdly on
the silnts: "Saint John, help me! Saint
Peter, assist Saint Pvui, corse to

Bv a might v effort he jctaps clear over bis
hore, then, turning around:

Gentlr. ccntly, ray friends," says he;
not all at once '"Life.

Wootda'l Be Imfsese
(in a dry-goo- store) I

wast a collar
"What she r
"What sire, ye tarsal fool! Why. big

enough to go rouad my seek, o coarse.
Didn't spoae I wan a torae-coua- r. ua
yar Tixae.

TtM Ctsaraa aWgtas ts
Edith Do tbiak that Easily TtapiU

lageiag to make a ucceas of type-amUa- g!

Maad Shouldn't wwU. Taey say that
WremsiViverroea home every day with
very taonghtful aad aheeat-ausde- d sir.

stta saeswttaima jnst wast
.n --- ". aeh

?

2L kPi.nk.1.ssrs e. :j r -- ..-
MeeaKit WWSJ" "" I

saBwaaVat aataWBa". '""aaTawCsaas

.. -

martvra liberty of every race and age. low growl, and sat up for better look at
As he came the multitude in I was on my kneos, snuffed at

streets, the windows, and on roora me and uncovered hs great teeth. Per-se-

up such a rapturous shout that" hap,Rnother might have fired at him. as
Washington sat down overcome with i.;.V,1.i..i'lm,

Ashe slowly and his tall a target
and majestic form again appeared, the a barn door, I had my gun all ready,
people, deeply affected, in awed silence I hadn't tho power to ra;e nvy arms.
viewed the scene. The Chancellor sol- -' He again, and then turned around
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EASTEtt AROMATICS.

Kb. T. DeWitt Talmace Dis-

courses on the ReeurreotiOD.

Ttse Cospvl rati or sxterttirso Th World
ta Lrl's rinarr GisrtWn Tbrtirand- -

eur of the The
Judgment ljr.

On Easter "undy Dr. Tslmae preached
to a vat eoncourxeattn Krooklvn Taber-
nacle, his subject being "Aromatic for
Easter." Dr. Tnlmage look to text.
Luke xxiv 1: "Ur.iig.ngthr pic wh.ch
they bad pre jar-il.- " aud 1 Corinthians
XT o2: "The trumpet hU nan.1." lie
aul:
Enchanting work hsv I before me this

Easter morning, for, imi'atins ttir
women of the txt. who broucht arotuntin
to the mnuso'eittn of Christ, I n going to
unroll 0 Jiifcinc-t- i and batm and ottar of
roses and card anion from th Kat Indies
and odors from Arabin, and heu w can
inhale no iu"r of the priumo lhn '
will talk of vsrtt sound and heir from
the music lh.it shall wake tho dead. Hiv-
ing on other EUster described the whole
sceii 1 nwed only in four or tlv sntncs
say: Christ m lying rial on Hi bsrk.
lifeless, amidtt sculptured nicks, roek
over Him. rocks utid-- r Hun und a door of
rocks all bouude-- l bv "lowers and f nmt-ai- ns

of Joseph's country seat-- Then a
bright immortal, bnv.ng descended from
Heaven, quiclc and flashing a falling
meteor, picks up the-- dimr of rock
and pats it as'tdo as though it wr a
chair and mi on it. Then Christ
unwraps liiniselt of His mortuary np-par- el

ami tnks the tut bin fiom Hit
head and folds it up ds iboratn'y and lays
it down in one ptnee and puts the hroud
in another plnce and com out and finds
that the soldier who hail Nea on guard
are lying around, pallid and in a dead
woou. tKeir sword bent and useless.

The illustrious priootier of the tomb I

and five hundred l see hi in

- resurrection and tail while they were
oven oino of lnmter the Christians had
played resurrection Uts aud stolen the
corpse. The Mury are at the tomb with
aromatic.

Way did not the women of th text
, oring thorns and nettle, for these would

have more thoroughly expressed the p err- -

log sorrow of themselves and their lord?
j Why did they not bring som national an- -

stgu, such as that of the Itonim engle,
t pk-a-l of conqu-st- ? No they bring aro- -

aialics suggestive to me of th fact that
the (Sopel la to sweeten and iletsloriz
the world. Th wtTld has so much of
putrefaction an I matador that ChrWt is
going to roll over It wave of frankin- -

cenaand sprinkle it all over w.th weet
melling myrrh. Thounnd of years h- -

I fore this Holomnn ha 1 said that
Christ wa a lily and Isaiah had
declared tint nnder tho Gipel tha ileert

i would b ooin lik the rosti. but the world
was slow tr take the floral bint. And so
now the women of the text bring hand

. full and arm full of redolence mid per- -
I hnps uiwittinly confiim-- d ami emphi- -

!zd the lesson of dlorizitlwn. When
Christ's Goswl has conqiiet.d the earth

, ln , , f(ffen , ,h oU(lcjr,., ,,
nav......", world; sneet pure air will,

hv b.own through every home, ami
j churches will t freed from the mr of
. ill ventilation and the world will income

two r , KJr,j., thw einpurple.1 and-- ' and empara. ed bend- -
-- pheres. S.n is a buzanl, bulines ts n
dove. Sm is night-hal- e, holtii'ss is n
flower. If vou ate trying to or in th
world open th windows of that tenement
houe and pour tliiough it a draught of
God' pure atmosphere and set a geranium
or heltottop on the window sill, cleanse
the air and you will help clean the soiii.
How dnrs th world so often iuult tint
feature of the human race which God ha
made the most feature in hu- -,

man phyiognom ? To prove how II
Himself loves aromatic I bring the fact
that tliere are millions of flowers on
prairies ami in meuutnln fastnesses the
fragrance of w hich no human lin. ever
bresthe.. anl He must ha grown there
for His own regalement. Andf r the com-
pliment the world pal I Cnrist bv giving
Illtu a sepnlrber in Joseph's gnrden H w III
yet make the whole earth a garden. Ye.
He expresed Hi delight with fragrance
in the first I took of the ll.bi- -. when He
aid. "The b rl smelUd a sweet savor."
nil He tilled the air of tho ancient

temple wih sweet incense; ami
there are mai Intttle of prfiitn In
Haven descrilerd In ltevrtation a goblen
vials full of rxtor. I preach an arahroslal
gospel which will yet extirpate from th-wo- rld

alt fouIns and rancidity and the
last noisomeness and the last mphitlc
sa. Glad am I that though th world
bad chiefly spikes fcr the Hit rejr's fe--t

ami thorns for the Sar our' brow
the ma-- i put frinkincense ufn his cradle
and the Marys brought frank inc-n- ss to
hi grave.

Notice alothst Christ' mausoleum was
peiet by concuss on. It era a great
earthquake that put its tslte I kejr into
the involved aud labyrinthine locfc of that
tomb. Concussion! That l the power
that opens all th totntw that are opened
at all. Tomb of soul and t mb of nations
Concussion between Knz'nnd and tae
thirteen color.i". and forth cm free
government In America. Cncuion be-

tween France anil Germany, and fnrtb
eomv republ eamm In France CVincus-te- n

amon the rr-ck- s on Mount Sinai. ajd
on two of th"m wa left a perfect law f-- r

ill aca. Cmeioica arnonz the rck
around Civalry and tba Tjnflimn so
made the mora overwhelm. og ("etinmion

btn tfce United States and Mexico sod
a vast area of coun'ry become oar,
Oncasion betwteu Kaglaod snd Franc-an- d

most of thi conn'ry we.t oi
the Milsippl I"cctom the prop)-t- y

of the Ameriran Vntoa. Coniion
iceberg and Iceberg, between

t0rldr and lssrder ard a thousand
concussions pat th wor-- ato shape tor
man' rldenc. ConcwsJoa !ten
David aad hi rna. e and ot came th
psalm which otbrie wen id never have
ben written. Cosraaa le:fa 01'
will and man's wilt and. ror overthrown,
wa are nesr creaTers In Christ Jess.
Concussion of misfortune and trial for
many cf th gol and ?st cent their
especial coascrattof. !" nat. therafore.
be frigateae-- i wha yoo s the great cp---
heava-s- . the great tintqisks. wttUsr
among nations or la tadivMaa! exrrl-aes- v

CHt of them &i wilt brUf tMt
j asm its and sto--t maxa ftcest cone
tjaeneea Hear the crash el aroj-- J taa
Lrd't sarcophagus and at ta siorfoqt
raasimaiioQ of its da.i iahaOtavst. Coo-cato- a

! If eer a general Earipsaa war,
which the world has rasa expecting far d
the twenty years, sheald eosM. a eoccaa-io-c

so sr)ie aai mmcufiin so tre-saead-on

woaii et leave a taroae ia a- -
rep standing as it s? U. Ta aatksa
of the eerta ra tra4 of having taalr
Kings tawn ta than, aa J tier m14 after

-.- 1- - - - - - ... ,.

,f,mMkA m w. ,' . v...s J1.iw - u. M eswss;as
refmWi-- k aa4 oat of tae era. a4 --. !
--v -- 4 eaaas of saat eaw.aH aT.J4
. -- - .rwew.i.i. . ... --- . rt.. ..w.. roe-ef- t- XWe,

w.afws L. Jsathfal; mlsasat
aale.
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aaVasa- -s
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angel rmnig aay IB- - atone, aut did
net remark uiM3 the sub'tme fact that h
at npon it. Whj ? CVjtatnlv not became

be was uresL Tb sage; ar a fatlcaele
racr, and thai one cvubi have sbotalderW
evrry rvck around that tomb and carried
it away and not lsea S'eweated. II tat
upon iu i tame. xt mo you ana u :ime i hat te may make every earth ob--
lacle a throne of triumph, la ivauc

men who (Jrt their ey eil m
amount to much. Th who hd to strut:-fil- e

fur it cool out atop. Tar i no end
of the story of studying bv pine knot
Itgnw and reading while the :nu. of the
ton path wre resting and of KOn nua'gry
and alvhoi and barefoot and subnull.n,;
to nli kinds of privation to get chmasi.c
a Iv.mtagtt. !Im tfaa dav of gradual on
came and lhe look tba diploma it-'-i a
bind nrrviwi from night studv an I jws

j from 'a k f food aud pjt thlr acudtm..-- j

degrees In the packet of their thr-Jli- e

cv.it. 1 ben tart n lor attains career vt
hnrWhip thy entered a pnfion tf a
bu.tie i here they f iuad p euty of

and no heiiv- - Yetaingt 'l
ill succeed; God help ma, for BO one r'e

will," the wrnt n an 1 up unlit the orld
wa comH'd to nv-kn-

o ledge and admire
them. The fuct a thai the obtl.tMe lie-tw- en

thir d.ooiir.gm,; tarl snd their
ecrupleie ucve a a rk of flft ta,
tail t y resolution, nerval - 1 aiucui'r-l- d

and leufiee.l ht Alwilc.hly God.
the tbtv thvir arm aiouud ;h- - obt.io'
atxl Willi the -- Urltglh of a ai

ret;er roin'ii a the stone, and haying
tte-om- e m 're tiian eoiiijaervr thr t
UHn it. lieu mul women nr good nstl
great and n.'fu jut in proHrinna thev
ba 1 to irrvone bttacle. Y U Call rtnint
upou the linger of our hshd ai the gi tl
singer, jjrent orator, great pet-- , kreat
patriot and great Chritl-- who never
bad a struggle. That angel thsl uis.l- - a
throne of the b wider at Oull' lonili
went tutck to Heaven, an I I warrant tU.t
hu mg Iwfii iKtru in Hetveti and lvs

hd an onv time, he now ak of thai
ureiewi(ti the rov'k a the in .t interval,
in chapter in all hi angelic I fatting

Oh tu'ti aud omn wittiobtaci in the
way. 1 tell you thai tbo.e obtace are
o.ily Uirtxir that you mvy after a w hue
lt on. Is I be obstacle In your way sluk-nes- sf

Cori)uer It bv aeiinij!ihmx mx
for God during ur iiiybdiin than
many aceonapllsa who htvn nevsr knoaii
an ailmeriL Are you pre-ut- Iiy
votir upr ghtnsrs and courage C0ml the
world to acknowledge your moral bro-im- .

1 it poverty? Conijtier It by beiug
happy in companionship of your Ioi.l and
Master, w bo ill all Hi life otsu- - d but !.
tv.two cent, and thai he got fn.iu a fish's
mouth and Inimsxliataly p I it out In
tnxs to the Kouiaii ssoor. and who
Witt d have ern buried in a potter's ilstd
had not Joeh of Arimtibra contrltute.l
a pmce, for lie who had not wliere to lay
Hi hed during Hi I f? bad a lurrime I

pillow tor the lat Iuni'sr. Tete I no
throne you are sure to k p fi-p- t that
which Veil make out of .tnipuhe I

Ati ungrateful rt;u! ie at the
iA'bi Nix denied Horace Grsy the
biichett plaon at the Nitioitnl Capitol, but
ivulil not keep him frtirn ri.mg from the
step of a New York printing otltce on
which bo sat one chilly m iriilng watting
for tlm t printer to com that be might
get a jolt, until he mounted the hlghetl
hroii" of Aiorricati Journalmit lle roll e-- 1

back the t ll and tt U)mii It. A p "T
orphan picking up chip at Kieti-mou- d.

Va.. HCCOt 1 by a pssuug
sea captain and Invited to come on
board hi vesael. drops the chip and
start right away ami I to,ed from
xirt to port. and. homee a-- d frisiidiex,

wander one dlV along TietiMUl street,
IUton, an I e, s Park Street Church oj"n,
and, p-- nk ng of It afterwtrd on a great
o."alnri ami uing loi ' vernacular, as
wa tiual Willi h m. fin avt I pnt In,
I up belrri. unfurled tll and ni'vde for tb
galtrry and cid under br ple to the
eorner jew The oil iiitu I)r Griffin,
wa jut naming h's t"xt. Pretty simhi he
liufur.eil the lualusall, rniel the tpl.
ran u the jmtinsMts to free breie and I
telt you th" old (I Ml ship never selleil
morn The ali spray fl

In eyrry tlireftioti b.it rii'r e,j,iiiv I

did it run down rny eiek Sitan ha 1 to
trik nil; hi gun were d'm iunll or

spiked, his tnilou) craft by wh eh he Jel
sinners captive were all b.iie 1 and th"
laptaiu of the IrjriV btt rd f'rth. ooo-pirri- ng

anil to co"pir " Itefor that
nllor lov was ftoyerly. lt b foniUe.

It, and orphanage. Imt be rontrei it;
and Itnirvnee, Imt h co-i- ju re it, and
the C fT of the o'"l, Irtlt ll Oin'Jtiere--
it; and he roe till ererv aiior bethl In
tfce world Med him an I g et annia-nr- y

platforms ltiite-- l him. and Dri e
Wrb-te- r and Charles Ihclren vnd Kre-- I

erlks Hrin-- r and (xeii i I orauvrs ami
Snatir at letriCl at hi feet, and
Irs gopiiing Infljenea will j oa until
the lat ja''k tar I converted an-- ! the s
shall giva Up It tles-- t Al tne ottcl if
of his life seemed gslirt lrlt on great
i.ovder. bi Il-l- r I T Tavi-r- . the w.wld-renown- ed

ailors jracrr, roiled lsck
the tone and at o;-- ii It.

Tel do not ruak- - the m stska f bt miy
do of sitting on It IWore it l rotl-- ! away
It 1 !und to go If jtyu onlv tug aaay at
It-- If not for. thea I thlak tl'xjt
twelse oV ork ll"On of rerre,tla day
soi rille rre h ill worth seelnst, Th
ascent to the skle w.i hsrdly rirIt wdl take eyim hnstr V

form th preeMK krar J, an--1 we ejl I

want to take a Urk at this Wyfid ef , .

se mts It forr D 1 te nrt'if-- ' I

ings of th com- - ! r "nr li-- te hT I

IflBg been 'le-J-H c Di that Ksr KTft.
ing Die inil.,, tibr t ar ftst mj

tour erase nr v'! op lit rvtiBat. "ili
hse ir t joit'ed ao I shsken aud rolled
ade by th ange f aod
whil waUr for ymr klo lri to rather
and th ;rreK tof f oi Tor rorret-e- i

lextr iai il in trtarrh tifet that
cold tQe wtiWti rci.arkel the p-s- f
yoar pr trsr-- l amler is that

m frsgile u-lt- c wfli !. AUr'.m
gran.te and coiim of a-- l tie
nx-r'- .r ie-l-l rattle n r,l th walls f
vaolt that ha t ea ,!.! s ts-nas- al

years, and th Taj. t-- tr' a yieiij tt
tn lla. a epjcher TS fet hsgh a4 tavsvfe

of j;r and cvfn.ian an I tnfrjitn sod
tapis. israli aad sioTth.l and otjt aad
tappfc r-- an-- 1 d afTKXid. an-- l hci !.
that lay Ta. Into g"'ttainf!ste fttM
of t3Tn and lfa!ro arv! j'r. Ad af 'BOJer villi resff 'adernet. rrvwhwr
WetJdeiJ fty Z afjts? Jto. Tkia'farie4.
rleav ng asitid -- r iw KTaaiv .a. flat- -

cem'tefie; Jta. Ijamie drifJf a4er
thfv.ataioe-,- s of caolah a4 atty

t. It wbl be by ma.ic 5ibat rs, sweet Ust i

issic .a, treat saaii osvl' Tm I

rVjt wtsthr literal or Ira'stm H raw s
maaicaavt-- w "TV. trs,.;--!, tkat stlrriag, j

tKkie ca04 assist kst awakaaswa,
kHasa its wkU asraka, mil
Btt ia-- rm-- , , taa iak
ar I awewswal. taa aar aarata.
Aew lastSer. ta at .arasHas-- S if tne aVZ
ar lav by mmfi. Way. ihat

way avsrav we ravsav
ta statwatsra. K jrtm eaaa, esT aa
f swaia taaat aave aasaa aramaaa

iaawa af asa ay hyai. ay issfma ay
aaaeav ay Saaaawsaa, ay

ay Ira atW99m w sVaaflaal
- -

aTafsawaawyMMsBaS

aaBesaaBwB-msV saaeaVrsesaaansflaaW

m. war BjaWaam sssss. sssr sjsaaanae
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M'jskv t noi urrsrleo! taal on tNs taat
dar the d.'l a U $ mH by .

The Uuiupet halt cund And Ihol !.Wumeal hH & plexlr of r t. vt
on day meatiMei. It !! a W

J sound ilin-Mgt- i U the pvratuKl. Mc
are only avi- - for epulirs and liberate

i ice itag-s-. Ami thrwiah hi ?
grave, which were ti ,t la nuunJi A I

J the htt"g-- n (rTi nklcb rU m
rwk and hr wigh tkentne huodr.! " .

lag ruiie t calao-m- l uadr an.1 uvur i
the Campan, ttkr s?r m?s
mi. lion hanvstt lsinr e Andthtswh
ad the crystal roph;i of Atlsnue sad
PaClSo and Medlterrnn ad s..,sen
anJ lllck a deep. And nr sil las
battlefield of oontioents unl I !l It, ,.
.eu of Kagta st Pre. a s.t
Dal. an and Gertuan and lUn.tn xsmS lr.an and AmerWvan aad lh r 4' kvslUe- -
t.e d uivr lh eal strti)
up? Aglncsmrl, come up It
come up! Sd o. OwlUS upt lieMjrattarC
c ns up I Near tbarttirg tn aj
'i:l w.r. wfcen I was with
u der the aupt"i of the ChrUa
to ..o i K. klMg after the !. 'e.le

Bl I rtsnsslerste. wne mM(gat agai 1

tere 1 Uwk iln sfvs MV

teai. of ia- - ! ! g ,imr, O htip.. g . ... e Hut lur awl ull
U to be.k itvM u;mi a rutjhtSer Hss4 at
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